
Out of work 

Any worker, including freelance and part-time, who is out of work or getting fewer hours because 
their job was impacted by the emergency is eligible for unemployment benefits. 
The benefit is 60 percent of your average weekly wage, up to $713 a week. The federal stimulus 
provides an additional $600 a week through July 31st and expands benefits by 13 weeks to a total of 
39 weeks. New Jersey has waived the waiting period so benefits will be available as soon as you are 
approved.  To apply visit myunemployment.nj.gov or by phone.  
Northern Region: 201-601-4100  

Central Region: 732-761-2020  

Southern Region: 856-507-2340  

 

When filing a claim, callers are encouraged during a designated window based on the last 4 digits of 
their social security number. 
            0000-1250 between 8am and 9am  
            1251-2500 between 9am and 10am  
            2501-3750 between 10am and 11am 

            3751-5000 between 11am and 12pm 

            5001-6250 between 12pm and 1pm 

            6251-7500 between 1pm and 2pm 

            7501-8750 between 2pm and 3pm 

            8751-9999 between 3pm and 4pm 

Anyone missing their timeframe can try to call again between 4pm and 7pm. 
 

Common Eligibility Questions:  
I am a gig-worker, freelancer or independent contractor: Eligible   
I was about to start a new job and now can’t because of the outbreak: Eligible  

I have been advised by a health care provider to quarantine myself: Eligible    
I am unemployed and have a COVID-19 diagnosis or need to care for a family member: Eligible  

I am a part-time worker: Eligible  

My employer shut down because of coronavirus: Eligible   
I quit because I don’t like my job: Not Eligible   
 

Leave Programs: Workers that are sick, quarantined, or taking care of a sick family member are 
eligible for sick or paid leave, including family leave and temporary disability. Quarantined healthcare 
workers are also eligible for workers’ compensation benefits. For more information visit nj.gov.labor  

 

If you are looking for work or employees New Jersey has created a job portal with available and in-
demand jobs. There are currently 43,000 openings on the site which you can find at jobs.covid.nj.gov  

 

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C4Hd3bLwAM1WNnK8ulgnAg4yWVXfsJNJDFqacbTiIPAjY7uG7W3mtcm99QyQpXE-LQeKtrnT_kK54FfV7ta2HtmGBCJ0F3YY_-o6FBp-wsJBADlcHN9ff4dEoUHMwEd3Exj_WWQk7mh25njFNUfLVA==&c=S8vQmbrfcBh0VD5BSQytxs754-Ooh5MI52JlKAzodRrOTkh6svdg5g==&ch=FmYlfXQef5o6hO5Fsj0991zetK3ojTz8VaJng90d1B_-9tMh4pTSLA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C4Hd3bLwAM1WNnK8ulgnAg4yWVXfsJNJDFqacbTiIPAjY7uG7W3mtcm99QyQpXE-8BoXFjG1681lxN45OYz6d8Da2jZNfaVssjn8fx_1j-KtQqVBPkXvRsiRZnX3CVug1FTzRVBMOlg=&c=S8vQmbrfcBh0VD5BSQytxs754-Ooh5MI52JlKAzodRrOTkh6svdg5g==&ch=FmYlfXQef5o6hO5Fsj0991zetK3ojTz8VaJng90d1B_-9tMh4pTSLA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C4Hd3bLwAM1WNnK8ulgnAg4yWVXfsJNJDFqacbTiIPAjY7uG7W3mtcm99QyQpXE-2z5JFVTjC8IsP5sjOofQzCYg7so4G1aBNRZ1G3i9SzowjHebaneAWZLDB6NixqpGeXeTlpIxY7cJXMRyhkSPXA==&c=S8vQmbrfcBh0VD5BSQytxs754-Ooh5MI52JlKAzodRrOTkh6svdg5g==&ch=FmYlfXQef5o6hO5Fsj0991zetK3ojTz8VaJng90d1B_-9tMh4pTSLA==

